
CITY CHAT.

Insure with Huesing & Hoe ft.
Schrocder for dressed chickens.
Chickens at Schroedrr's market.
Schrocder has plenty of chickens.

. Men's suits fur 12.89. at the Lon-
don.

roaches in 1askrts at Browner &
Ci'.

Nice Hnhbard squash at Krowncr
Co's.
Taroler, radishes and lettnee at

UunchvrV
High class clothing at a low price,

the London.
Taddock overcoat, the latest fad,

at the london.
John MrC'andless, of Rural, is in

the city today.
Fresh bulk and canned ovstcrs at

lirowncr & CV.
Miss May Coulton is visiting rela-

tives in Chicago.
lloavy underwear 29 cents, worth

60 cents, the London.
Schneider's catsup in quarts, pints

and halfs at ituncher's.
Mother's Friend shift waists only

25 cents the London.
Dressed chickens at BunchcrV

Spencer square grocery.
Suits made to order at the London

for $13.35; fit guaranteed.
Hulk oysters, celery and choice

cranlierries at l?un hcr's.
Suit to vour order; warranted to

tit, for 13'a: the London.
Walter Black went up to Hampton

this morning to visit relatives.
Fresh sage, parsley, canli flower

and egg plant at Itrowncr & I'o's.
Try a Yon Can Smoke" after din-

ner today. You will want more.
I5y far the bct line of children'

suits in this section the London.
So artitirial flavoring, all straight

long Havana in "You Can Smoke."
The Workers," best suspender on

earth, only i'5 cents, the London.
Money to loan on real estate secur-

ity. App!y at Jackson & Hurst's.
People who want mild, pleasant

cignrs should try "You Can Smoke."
Mrs. F.iiabeth Krell and son.

Louis, hue returned from a month's
stay in the south.

Shirts, white body and fancy
boom and enffs. onlv '79 cents, worth
$1.25. the London.

The regular monthly meeting of
Missionary (iui)il of St. Paul meets
at Trinity" chnrch tonight.

Invitations are ont for a trinity
dancing partr to be given at K. of
P. hall in Moiiac. Friday, (Kt. 19.

President 11. U. Cable, of the Rock
Island, passed through the city on
his way east in a special car this
morning.

County Judge II. A. Wildhack. of
Meeker. Col., is visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Kuncnian, of 2514
Sixth avetine.

Mr. and Mrs. David Donaldson
have returned from Lanark, 111.,
where they attended the funeral of
Mrs. Donaldson's brother, Robert
Harloy.

Some boards in the floor at the C.
O. D. laundry on Eighteenth street
were somewhat scorched by the ash-pa- n

of the furnace becoming over-
heated last night.

The long drawn Weaver will case
from all appearances, will have an-
other phase. An earlier will has
now been exhumed and brought for-
ward and an attempt will be made to
probate it.

The supper to be given by Trinity
guild at the residence of Mrs. Walter
Johnson will take place on next
Wednesday from 6 to S o'clock. The
price has been fixed at 85 cents, and
the ladies deserve the patronage of
all the friends of the cause for which
they labor.

John II. (irifliths, of Minneapolis,
special ag:nt for Iowa and Illinois,
for the Western and British America
Insurance companies, will make
Rock Island his headquarters. He
has moved his family into the Bishop
residence cn Twentieth street, which
he has leased.

Louis Kohn yesterday afternoon
let the contract for the erection ot a
residence on Twenty-thir- d street in
Mixter's addition. It will be a frame
structure containing 10 rooms, and
will be built from plans furnished by
Architect Kerns. Work on the
building will be commenced imme
diately by Contractor Mcholas Juhl,
anil will be finished next eprinir- -

Rosenfield Bros, will do the plumb
ing.

Mrs. W. H. Burdette was found in
a critical condition at her home on

Awarded Highest Honor
World's Fair.

DR.
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pun Graf e Cream of Tartar Powdsr. Fret
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YIAKS THfc STAMOAfta

First avenue by Dr. Kinyon yester-
day, and upon examination it was
found that she had suffered a stroke
of paralysis. She is conscious, but
still very low. She had been ailing
for some time, and the doctor had
been attending her, and calling yes-
terday found her lying on the parlor
floor in an unconscious condition,
with a stove poker in her hand, indi
cating that she had been working
about the stove when seized with the
attack. She has lived alone since
her husband's death.

THE OLD GENERAL'S SCHEME.

ESectisw as aa laduui Exterminator, bat
Too Merciless to Try.

"A good many years ago the Co
manche Indians nsed to harry and an
noy the people of Texas by predatory
incursions, pretty much, I fancy, as the
Scottish Highlanders did their brethren
who dwelt in loss mountainous regions, "
said Colonel Alt Mason of the Lone
Star State. "Tbo Conianches, too, had
exactly the same purpose in view that
animated the adherents of Rob Roy
the lifting of cattle and it would be
.hard to say which made the greatest
success of the business, tho sturdy free-
booters of Scotia or the copper hued
denizens of the American plains. The
Texans of course resented to the ut-
most this conduct of the redskins, and
many a brave paid the death penalty
for trying to get away with horses or
cows that did not belong to him.

"Many a poor settler, too, in trying to
save his little homestead, fell a victim
to the barbarous foe. Some unusually
cruel raids in which a number of white
women and little children were butch
ered, about the year 1S59, in William-
son county, not far from the state capi-
tal, caused tho resentment of the people
to riie to a boiling pitch, and vengeance
was sworn against the whole tribe of
marauding red demons. The affair was
so ruthless in its atrocity that it came
very near being the cause of a wholo-sal- o

slaughter of the Indians which
could have scarcely been justified.

The proposition camo from one of
the noted frontiersmen and Indian
fighters of that day, who has long since
crossed over the river. General Hender
son. The old man advanced it coolly
and could with, difficulty be persuaded
to abandon it It was to invite, under
the guise of pretended friendship and
reconciliation, all tho Comanches that
could be assembled in a great scope of
surrounding country to a big barbecue.
where there was to be eating and drink
ing galore and a general smoking of the
pNpo of peace. It was to be a grand
feast, esMcially in the roast beef part
of the menu, said beef to be artistically
dressed with poison enough to kill every
son of a gun of an Indian that partook
of it Well, they wouldn't let the old
general carry out his scheme, and he
got very hot over it and to tho day of
his death cursed the sentimental fools
that interfered with his plans for reduc
ing the Conuwche census." Washing-
ton Post

Coal Tar In Masonry.
The announcement is made in The

National Builder that what was at first
considered a doubtful experiment viz,
the use of coal tar as a means of render-
ing masonry impervious to water, espe-
cially in positions exposed to direct con-
tact with the latter has proved a prac-
tically valuable resort Used as a coat-
ing for masonry built up of very porous
stone, tar renders it quite impervious
even at a depth of some 50 feet of wa-
ter, and, according to the experience of
those who have had much to do with
it, the article should be utilized in all
public buildings, particularly those de-
signed for the preservation of works of
art, the dissolving action of water, even
upon mortar of superior quality, being
well known; also the unfavorable effect
of the exudation of water charged with
lime salts from the mortar. Two meth-
ods of using the tor are named viz, in
a boiling state in one or several layers,
this being suitable for surfaces exposed
to the air, or it may be made to flame
up before using, this being appropriato
to surfaces which have to be covered up.

Kept the Crown.
Orleans House, Twickenham, where

Louis Philippe lived when duke of Or-

leans, is in the property market In
later days, staying as an exiled king at
the Star and Uurter, Richmond, ho
walked one day to Twickenham for the
purpose, as he said, of seeing some of
the old tradesmen who had served him
when he resided there. The first person
to recognize him was an old man, who
doffed his hat and hoped his royal high-
ness was well. The recognition, how-
ever, was not mutual. "Perhaps," said
the old man, "your royal highness will
remember me when I Ml you that I
keep the Crown" an alehouse close to
tho entrance of Orleans House. "Do
you?" said Louis Philippe. "Let me
congratulate you. You are able to do
what I am not" London News.

A Plagiaristfe Boy.
One of the boys of a Capitol hill fam-

ily had been instructed by his teacher
to write au essay. A rather abstruse
subject was given him, and he had been
referred to the dictionary. His elder
brother, who was also giving sugges-
tions, hud promised if the composition
was good he would write it on the type-
writer. The little fellow went to thai
dictionary and found the word he was
loaning lor ana under it a quotation
that just suited tho subject He consid-
ered life a little too short, though, to
copy the quotation, so he hunted up his
mother's shears and in a way that argues
a great deal in favor of his future jour-
nalistic ability clipped through the big,
handsome dictionary and clipped wher-
ever a word or phrase suited his fancy.

His brother, who rewrote the compo-
sition, diaoowred the' plagiarism and
informed the father, and the boy now
takes his meals from the shelf. Wash-
ington Post

The MMr.
Generally fair and slightly cooler;

winds becoming westerly. Today's
temperature, 62.

F. i. Walz, Observer.
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male at a Boston Fire.

Bostox, Oct. 12 Ono man was killed
and six men and one woman wore badly
burned or injured by jumping and
dropping from the windows of the four-stor-y

wooden tenement house 111 Hanover
street In a fire which started in the build-
ing. The name of tho dead man is
Charles Swcnsen, and his age about 20
years.

SEVERE EXPOSURE
Often result in colds, fevers, rheumatism,
neuralgia and kindred derangements, We
do not 11 catch cold " if we are in good condi-
tion. If the liver is active, and the system
in coosequence doing its duty, we live in full
health and enjoy life " rain or shine." To
break up a cold there's nothing so valuable
as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They keep
the whole system regulated in a perfectly
natural way. If we do not (eel happy, if
worry and grumble, if we are morbid, if thdays seem dreary and long, if the weather is
bad, if things go awry, it is the liver which
is at fault It is generally "torpid." A
common sense way is to take Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. We generally eat too much,
take insufficient exercise, by means of which
our tissue-change- s become indolent and in-
complete. Be comfortable you are com-
fortable when well. You'll be well when you
have taken " Pleasant Pullets."

No Constipation follows their use. Put
up sealed in glass always fresh and

Event of the
Campaign

The Visit to Rock Isl-

and of . . .

VICE HST
All will be welcome
to HARPER'S THE-
ATER. People of all
affiliations and classes
should hear the polit-
ical issues intelligent-
ly discussed.

Oct. 12 the Date.

aVRR tOV tS KEZfl?

1FTOTT
Want money

Want a cxk
Want boarders

Want a partner
Want a situation

Want to rest room
Wast a servant frtrl

Want to scM a farm
Want to M.U a bona.

Want to exchange anything;
Want to sell household roods

Want to make any real estate ioana
Want to sell or trade for anything

Want to find customers for anything
USB THESE COLUMNS.

TH" DAILY AUGUS DELIVERED ATTOUB
every erenlne for 10s oer wet a.

tIT ANTED A COMPETENT GIRL, AT 730
Nineteenth street.

JOR SALE -- TWO LABOR CANNON STOVES
i in order. Apply to Anut-- s

TJ7ANTRD B OARD BY TOl'IHS LADY. PHI-- "
vate faifcUy preferred. Address --B." this

otlise.

WANTED SALESMAN. SALARY FROM
permanent pl.-ir- brown Bros, com-

pany. Nurserymen, Chicago, 111.

FOR SALE HorSKHOLD FrRNITl RE,
two bed room ets snd a parlor set.

Inquire at zlSS Fourth avenue.

WANTED. GOOD COOK AND LACXDBKSS.
required. Ai ply to Mrs Phil

Mitchell, 7.4 Twentieth street.

IOSr. A SCOTCH TERRIER PCP, MONTHS
Answers 10 the nao.e ' Pucrh." Fiocrr

leave at HS0 Mueetnth street i nd receive reward.

MRS C. A WBSDtfLL.CLUaVOYANT.PSY
Wines and toe t medium . Head

tigs daily from 9 a m.t5p. m at Sf.liT r'ifib
avenue, Tuesday and Fridsy evenings, Koca 1

WANTED THREE FIRST CI189
employment ltd rood ray tfyou ctn do the work Work will be with theMrjret business fttn. Call n or address

TLomaa rxhniitit. Commercial hotel.

MRS. S. SMITH
The Chicago Milliner.

Has Opened a
First Class

Millinery Parlor
In the new store, which was
erected especially for her at
1805 Second Avenue, one
door west of Woltman's Jew-
elry store.

Now Open. New Goods.

uonre vaa
Floral Bazar,
Cut Flowers and Plants

Fine home-mad- e Bread and
Cakes ...

Geo. T. Cr.wderi 319 zoch

Bi P. EvailS. , I street.

it)

J; ' -

The Place to Buy Stores
is where jcu can get a full
assortment to select from.
I keep the larsyst assort-
ment of STOVES in the
west, and prices to suit all,
having now in stock three
hundred stoves of the lead-
ing grades for hard and soft
coal or wood:

DAVID DOX,
1615-- 16 17 Second Ave.

Rock Island.

It Tickles . .

The tast.3 with a tooth-

some twan; makes folks

long for a palate as wide

as a town lot.

Delicious!

Fine Flavored!

Fresh, Crisp and Dainty!

Are the expressions drop.
ed about our Candy

Department. Everybody

wants a bite; everybody
can have one. Glance

your eye in our window '

and see the finest line of

Home Made Candies ever

made in Rock Island.

Party Supply House.

1718 and 1718 Second At.
Telephone 1156.

ft&'Oysters served in any style.

our prices met

Mcintyre-Rec-k Dw Goods co.
Sole Agents for Butterick Patterns the best in the world.

The End is in Sight.
In a few weeks we hope to bid good-by- e to car pen.

ters. painters and plumbers, and to open to our
friends and the public generally a haudsome new
store tilled with a splendid stock of new goods. In
the meantime we are trying to make things generally
interesting, and this week will prove no exception.

Furs.
A fur manufacturer's complete failure hat thrown

in our way some of the most remarkable fur values
ever offered to any customer. We propose to give the
benefit to our trade, and offer while tbey last:

SO Back Cooey Keck Roatf . wor h ft 5 at 9c
38 Black Ooaey Scarf, tnc head and clasra, complete at Me. Very

cheap st $1 tw.

f. Frecch Coney Scarfs, pater t head. etc.. at tl.SSw Csa 1112.
H Natural O, ossaat S.srf , elegant fur, at 1 87. Worth tl.SO or

sera.
pirn "1 1 ralu.-- s In Fiaarh etl at 91 W ! f3 75: Mrte su: e!dye at &M3. etr. A I at one third Ui Iras lata tons I prices.

H e guarantee the quality.
The newrst things la Far Tiping, Jets and ether trimmil ss at posi-

tively the lowest of low prices.
Fur Cspes win receive sttestloa lster. Wacas only say tht os

will Snd us rock bottom la prices snd A one la usalky and style.
Capes in a variety of st1e; Electric snd Frenrl Sea', Persian

I .smb. M cried Atrarhsn. Wool Seal, French Coney, etc., plain with
Uark.--a collars and edges all the proper lengths.

i

afl

. .

yard

Specials Don't Miss Them.
Ribbon Department.

100 pieces MorM, all Silk. Kibhnn. No. 12, at ,

I; No. 16, at 12c a yard; No. 22. at l.rc a jard.
100 pieces fancy Ribbon in t .

uauusnnie .me
colors, 9C. only oc.

Flannel Department.
SO pieces white Domet Flannel. 7c qualit v at 4c.
2d pieces Tennis Flannel, lioth dark anflij;Jit.

8c quality only 6c. Handsome new drers su it s jn
better quality tennis.

Linen Department.
100 dor.cn Colored Ilorder Towels. 17x3."i in -- i

while tlit-- laxt. 10c and thf-- y won't last lon;.
Some remarkable items among the new Tali!.- - . D.

ens. An Investigation will pay yon.

Yarn Department.
2.V) pounds, fine quality. German Knitting Yam,

the 25c kind per pound skein. lc. May not last tie
week out.

" Osr Dress Goods stock Invtt-- s awl m eaaiparisoa. In javm,
and piece g'od the awirunoot Is sa Immense one and eatin.it .. tumors than satisfy. As to prea. yoa aaow as alsvae the c'ej.

- Reck Dry Goods
1709 and 171 1 Second Rock

Eight O'clock
You will now find our store open

evenings till 8 o'clock. Saturdays till 10

o'clock.

SALE OF

And Fancy Comfortable Couches.

ST

t

Queensware,

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT
Terms of payment easy. 1809-181- 1 Second Avenue.

Underselling

EVERY
ML

tlx

Co.
avenue. Island.

plo

ON

Watch the papers. our prices always the lowest
No matter what price others quote, we CAN and will DO
better. In fact we give goods away rather than to have

Shoers, Clothiers Furnishers.

Mclntyre

SPECIAL

CURLY BIRCH ROCKERS

Furniture, Carpets,

Stoves,

Curtains, Bedding.

Compare

m

TTTHrn

& K.


